
Staph Infection Prevention and  
           Natural Treatments  
 
1. Strengthen Your Immune System 
 
Avoid inflammatory and allergenic foods that disturb gut health and lower immune function, 
including packaged, processed foods; potential food allergens like conventional dairy, gluten, 
shrimp and peanuts; refined fats or fried foods; and added sugar. 
 
Consider taking herbs and supplements to boost immune function, such as zinc; antioxidants 
like vitamin C, echinacea and vitamin D; and antiviral herbs for immunity like calendula, 
elderberry and astragalus. In addition, fill up on healing foods like fresh fruits and veggies, 
probiotic foods, bone broth, and healthy fats like coconut, nuts and seeds. 
 
2. Practice Good Hygiene and Hand-Washing 
 
Regularly wash all fabrics and linens (especially when they’re shared) using a natural 
antibacterial detergent. Ideally look for detergents containing essential oils that have 
antibacterial/antimicrobial properties, or make a homemade laundry soap yourself. 
 
Be sure to wash all dirty clothes containing bodily fluids, towels and bedding, particularly after 
they come into contact with someone who has an infection. 
 
Clean and disinfect all working surfaces thoroughly and regularly, including those in bathrooms 
and kitchens. Public surfaces that are used or touched daily carry the biggest risk for spreading 
staph bacteria, including doorknobs, phones, or surfaces in public restrooms and locker rooms. 
 
Frequently disinfect shared items in your home or workplace using natural cleaning products, 
especially those regularly used with someone’s hands, such as phones, doorknobs, keys, 
cabinet handles and keyboards. Run any shared utensils and kitchen or cooking equipment 
through a dishwasher after use. 
 
Food workers should always wash their hands thoroughly to prevent foodborne illnesses from 
spreading. 
 
Avoid sharing personal items, such as towels or razors, that can carry bodily fluids. 
 
If you go to a gym or exercise facility, make sure to clean equipment after use and shower once 
you leave. Try using a towel when putting your bare skin on any surface, such as a protective 
layer between you and mats or the gym floor. Wash your hands after lifting weights, touching 
machines or using the bathroom. 
 
Employees who are sick or suffering from infections should avoid going to work, and children 



who are sick should stay home from school. In public settings where shared equipment is used, 
such as tools, computers, phones, uniforms, helmets and protective gear, all equipment should 
be regularly disinfected. 
 
3. Clean and Protect All Open Cuts 
 
Be sure to keep any cuts, incisions or wounds clean and covered using band-aids, bandages or 
another dressings. Use a natural antibacterial wash or Colloidal Silver over skin when 
showering, and make sure to protect openings in the skin when in high-risk settings like 
hospitals or nursing homes. Be sure to let your doctor know right away if a cut shows signs of 
infection, including redness, swelling and oozing, since this can help prevent the infection from 
worsening. 
 
4. Properly Store and Handle Food 
 
Staphylococcal food poisoning is caused from staph bacteria entering the gastrointestinal tract 
after eating foods that are contaminated with toxins left behind from staph microbes. 
Staphylococcus aureus is mostly likely to affect food workers who can come into contact with 
staph bacteria when touching contaminated products or who pick up bacteria from employees or 
when working on dirty surfaces. 
 
In most patients, symptoms like severe nausea and vomiting begin quickly after staph enters the 
digestive system, usually within two to eight hours. To prevent staph food poisoning from 
spreading, employees in restaurants, grocery stores, butchers, etc., should always thoroughly 
wash their hands after touching food or after going to the bathroom, stay home when they’re 
sick, and refrigerate food properly. 
 
Foods that have a higher risk for spreading staph bacteria include raw foods prepared with 
someone’s bare hands, unpasteurized milk and cheese products (especially when they sit out 
for long periods), salty pork products, processed meats, puddings or custards, and any food 
that’s prepared using contaminated equipment. 
 
Will cooking food remove staph bacteria? Unfortunately, the CDC reports that toxins created in 
food by staph bacteria cannot usually be killed from cooking or heating food. This is why it’s still 
possible to get food poisoning from any type of prepared meal. Fortunately, food poisoning 
symptoms should go away within one to two days in most cases. 
 
Food poisoning staph symptoms don’t respond to taking antibiotics, so unless you’re becoming 
very weak or dizzy, you don’t usually need to visit a doctor office. 
 
In the case of food poisoning symptoms, to prevent symptoms of dehydration due to vomiting or 
diarrhea, try to consume fluids (such as coconut water or freshly made fruit/veggie juice for 
electrolytes), stay in a cool environment and get plenty of rest. If staph food poisoning affects 



infants, children or the elderly, it’s recommended you head to the doctor right away. 
 
5. Treat Skin Rashes and Blisters 
 
To help reduce pain from blisters or lower skin swelling due to a staph rash: 
 
Press a warm compress against the rash once or twice daily using a fresh, clean washcloth or 
towel. You can also take warm showers (but not too hot) or baths to reduce swelling and 
tenderness. Colloidal Silver would he beneficial topically and orally.  
 
Elevate painful or swollen areas to prevent too much fluid accumulation. 
Very gentle stretch stiff areas to keep them from getting even more stiff. 
Wear loose, breathable clothing. 
Avoid other skin irritants as much as possible while you heal, including scented body soaps, 
detergents, shampoos, perfumes and lotions. 


